
HOCHES""ER INS'l'ITUrr 
Student Council M

.o.!, OF TECHNOLOGY
eeting ,. · nutes 

7o 1960 

I ,e� meeting was called to order at Solo 
1
noll call was tnken and the following

. • P 0 m0 by President Jack Lloydo 

I 

ART 
rrennan
Gaeta 

FOODS
tr"een 
w1swell 
Remington

BUSINESS 
Fredricks 
Schlinger 
Cromwell 
Grove 
Lat18 

PRINTING 

Texara 

were not present� 
CIIEMISTPY 
Zaraks 
Case 

PHOTO 
Lehmbeck 
Haberstitch 

ELECTRICAL 
Merry 
Harper 
Klish 
Crawford

RETAILING 
Cominsky 
Ferguson
Wood 

SAC 
Senungetuk 
Aitchison 

The minutes were read and corrected to eliminate Bell from the absentee 
listo They were approved as corrected 0 

DIVISION REPORTS 

�eislative and Financial- Bob Moore moved that Council accept the 
Constitution or the Inter-Fraternity Councfll.o This was voted upon and 
passedo 

Student Affairs= John Sturge asked all representatives to inform their 
, consti tutients that cars without parking stickers will be towed out 
of Student Par�ing lots and impounded by the policeo 

Vince Parks asked that all minors request their parents

to �eturn permission slips in order that they may give bloodo 

Social= In response to questioning Fred Guevara explained that he had

I al'ranged fewer coffee hours this year than previously to avo,lid 

1unnecessan expedditure unless trere was a strong justification for such

a proeram o

COM1!I"'TF..E REPORTS 

leob Moore announced that the Constitution Revision Conudttee will meet

Jin A211 on Wednesday at 12gl5o 

Bob Solomon reviewed

! 
1U&:eat1ons from the

OLD BES!NESS 

t n the student court system and heard

:r�o�
e

��!t �ight be incorporated into the ,1ano 

Nh"W BUSINESS 

J hn 
c"'lQ 00 to a student whose car was

0 0' Conner moved that Council pay '· 0 

no room in student parking 

iOWed awo.y duo to the fact that there 
twa�nclude another student who 

a°taf') John Sturgc amended the not on o 
The amnedment \,;as declared out of

uttered undor the same a1rcurostancesod voted upon and passed o The 

O?'der 0 The previou question was move 
si 

n motion wa voted upon and passed. 

The meting wa d ourne at 6�l.5 porno
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